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paymient out notwithstanding the defetidant's appeal ta the Supreme
Court or Canada.

Ik/d, following Re Donovan, xo P.R- 74 Marss v. Webb, iS P. R.
64; and lfogsel v. Lilley, 56 L.T.N. S. 6âo, that the plaintifi was entitled
to the order asked for.

iduock, Q.C., for plaintiff. Ewart, Q.C., for defendant.

Full Court.] BRAND v. GaRzN. [Dec. 23, 1898.

/'niic-Procedure-ot ', n insoivent corporation- Garnissm cnt.

'l'lie plaintiffs residing in the State of Massachusetts brought this
autin against an incorporated company organized under the Iaws of the
Statc of New York, and dorliciled therein; a cause of action arising wholly
oiaside of Manitoba. They then obtained an order attaching mioney
alleged to be owing by a resident of Manitoba ta the defendant company ta
answer the judgment to be recovered in the action, and served the order
0on the garraîshee.

ýc'fàre thc commencement of the action an order had been made l>y
the pruper court in the State of New Yorkc, appointing a temporary receiver
of the assets of the company, and restrainrng the company and its officers
froin exercising its franchises or collecting its assets, and its crediturs from
britigitg actions against at. Sul>sequently, but after the service of the
attaching order the New York Court made a decree dissolving the
(uoîlupaiiy and appointing a permanent receiver of its assets.

l'lie defendant company and the receiver then obtained from the
Rufi ive in Chambers an order staying proceedings in the action and setting
allid the attaching order. The Referee's order was afirmed on appeal by
li iN. 1. On appeal ta the Full Court,

lieiii.Ifas acied, the company was absolutely defunct, so tLat
theacton oud nt b carid t jugmetthen it could not make any

application, and the receiver had rio locus standi ta bc heard on that

2 lroceedings in bankruptcy, and even a discharge under the
in,,silvvncy laws of ane state or country, are not necessarily a bar ta an
action by a resident of another state or country who has not volutitarily
nide Iinwiielf a party ta the insolvency proceedings, and if they, are a bar
thvy should be pleaded.

3.'ihat the question whether an>' judgment obtained could be
coilvuted here out of the attaclied monev is ne whichi should be deter-
nilned in sonie miore formiai proceeding than a chamber -%pplication ta set
asidv the attaching order.

.\ppeal allowed, and order iii chambers discharge 1 with coëts.
/edcfor plaintiis. lfaggart, Q.C., for defendant.


